
SESSION OF 1965. Act Nos. 24-25 27
thereto,’: validating township records required to be recorded or transcribedand

prescribingthe methodsof recordingand transcribingcertain records.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The act of May 1, 1933 (P. IL. 103),known as “The Second

Class Township Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. IL.
1481), is amendedby adding after section 513, a new section to read:

Section 513.1. Typewritten, Printed, Photostatedand Microfilmed

Records,Valid Recordingor TranscribingRecords—All townshiprec-ET
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ords required to be recordedor transcribedshall be deemed valid if

typewritten, printed, photostatedor microfilmed, and where recording

in a specifiedbook of record is requiredsuchrecordsmay be recordedor

transcribeddirectly upon the pagesof such book of record, or may be

attachedto such book of record by stapling or by glue, or any other

adhesivesubstanceor material, and all records heretofore recordedor

transcribedjn any mannerauthorizedby this sectionarevalidated.When

any record shall be recordedor transcribedafter the effective date of

this amendmentby attachingsuch record or a copy thereof to the book

of record as hereinaboveprovided, the townshipseal shall be impressed

upon eachpageto which suchrecordis attached,eachimpressionthereof

coveringboth a portion of the attachedrecord and a portion of the page

of the book of record to which such record is attached.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 3d day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 25

AN ACT

fIB 209

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act relating to countiesof
the secondclass; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” increasingcounty expensesfor grave markersand headstonesfor deceased
servicepersons.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:
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Section 1. The sectionheadingand subsection(j) of section 2113,
act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known as the “Second Class County

Code,” are amendedto read:

Section 2113. Markers [or] on Graves; Headstones._* * *

(j) The expensein each case shall be borneby the county in which

the deceasedservicepersonhad his or her legal residenceat the time
of his or her death, whetheror not he or she died in the county and
whetheror not he or she was buried in the county. The expenseshall

not exceedthe sum of [seventy-fivedollars ($75)] one hundreddollars

($100) for eachheadstoneor concretebaseor lettering or bronze me-

morial tablet, and the county commissionersof the county, actingunder
this section,shall causeto be drawn a warrant on the treasuryof the
county for the paymentof said expensein favor of the party or parties

furnishing such headstoneor concretebaseor lettering or bronzeme-
morial tablet.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 3d day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 26

AN ACT

JIB 276

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities of
the third class; and amending,revising and consolidatingthe law relating thereto,”
providing for compensationfor police officers who remainon duty overtime when the
mayor declaresan emergency.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2004, act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932),known as
“The Third Class City Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951

(P. IL. 662) and amendedAugust 26, 1953 (P. IL. 1484), is amendedto
read:

Section 2004. Hours of Service; Exceptions; Vacations.—Nocity
shall employ or require any police officer to remain on duty for more
than eight hours in any twenty-four consecutivehours, nor more than
forty-four hours in any one week, unless in emergencycases for the


